
Top Ways Companies Benefit from Investing
in Break the Glass: Thought Leadership Program for Women in the Workplace

1. Enhanced Leadership Skills: Participants will develop strong leadership skills through the
program, enabling them to take on greater responsibilities, inspire their teams, and drive
organizational success.

2. Increased Influence: By becoming a thought leader in their industry, participants will gain
a higher level of influence and credibility, positively impacting their company's reputation
and brand.

3. Competitive Advantage: Being recognized as a thought leader sets employees apart
from their peers and positions them as experts in their field. This can give their employer
a competitive edge in the market.

4. Innovation and Growth: Thought leaders often drive innovation within their organizations,
bringing fresh perspectives and new ideas that can lead to growth and competitive
advancements.

5. Professional Development: The program offers comprehensive personal and
professional development, ensuring employees gain valuable skills and knowledge that
can be applied across various aspects of their roles.

6. Networking Opportunities: Attending the program allows employees to connect with
industry leaders, experts, and like-minded professionals, expanding their professional
network and opening doors to potential partnerships and collaborations.

7. Talent Retention and Engagement: Investing in employees' professional growth and
development shows a commitment to their success and satisfaction. This can contribute
to higher employee retention rates and increased engagement within the organization.

8. Positive Organizational Culture: Encouraging employees to attend the program promotes
a culture of continuous learning and personal growth within the company, fostering a
dynamic and forward-thinking environment.
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9. Thought Leadership Impact: By supporting employees in becoming thought leaders,
employers can benefit from their contributions to industry-wide discussions, raising the
company's profile and positioning it as a leader in the field.

10. Return on Investment: Sponsoring an employee to attend the program is an investment
that yields long-term benefits, including improved leadership capabilities, increased
employee motivation, and a stronger organizational brand.

To learn more about Break the Glass: Thought Leadership Academy including how to sponsor
an employee or to bring to your organization, contact Shereese Floyd at
shereese@witnessmylife.org.
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